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INTRODUCTION.

The two properties are comprised of a single claim each, located in T 30 N, R 45 E, sec. 25 and 26, MDBM, Lander County, Nevada. Topographically, the claims are located on the steep slopes bordering Lewis Canyon (see topo map). The road is usable by car.

Preliminary examination of the claims was made on August 11, 1968, by J. K. Duff and L. B. Goldsmith. No patent corners were observed; the general area of each claim was investigated.

A Southern Pacific Mineral Survey Map (1) shows that gold and copper showings have been noted in the vicinity.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Both claims are staked on cherts, the Emma claim being on Lower Ordovician and the Silva on Middle Ordovician formations; local silty (argillitic) and limy phases exist. Local formational attitudes vary widely but strike tends to be NNE.

Two N-S trending thrust faults are present in Lewis Canyon. Fracturing and jointing is moderately developed on the Emma claim; northerly trending shear zones carry minor limonitic material.

No outcrop was observed on the steep talus slope where the Silva claim was presumed to be located.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Assays from the Emma shear zones are negative. No samples were taken on the Silva.

(1)
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

No additional work is recommended for either claim. Although no outcrop was sampled on the Silva claim, it is not regarded as a promising location.

L. B. Goldsmith

Pan-Nevada Inc.
August, 1968
APPENDIX
### SAMPLE LOGS - EMMA AND SILVA CLAIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Au Ounces/ton</th>
<th>Ag Ounces/ton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Channel 15'. Fractured limestone at caved tunnel portal.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Chip, 6', across small outcrop. Block slate (angidite). Minor manganese and iron stain. Some fracturing.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Chip, across 15'. Chert with minor manganese and iron stain. Small rusty vugs. Some fracturing.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assays were performed by the Union Assay Office, P. O. Box 1528, 269 Brooklyn Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah; the original assay report, dated August 15, 1968, is signed by Glen P. Williams.